I I I . " O n th e A p p lic a tio n o f P a ra b o lic T rig o n o m e try to th e
In v e s tig a tio n o f th e P ro p e rtie s o f th e C o m m o n C a te n a r y ." B y th e R ev. James B ooth, L L .D ., F .R .S . R eceiv ed M a rc h 1 9 , 1 8 5 7 .
Some tim e ago, on th e publication of a p ap er read by m e la st sum m er a t C heltenham before th e M athem atical Section o f th e B ritish Association on Parabolic T rigonom etry an d th e G eom etrical origin o f L ogarithm s, Sir J o h n H erschel called m y a tten tio n to th e analogy w hich exists betw een th e equation o f th e com m on catenary referred to rectangular coordinates, and one o f th e p rincip al formulae o f parabolic trigonom etry. Since th a t tim e I have p artially investi gated th e subject, and find, on a very cursory exam ination, th a t th e m ost curious analogies exist betw een th e properties o f th e parab o la and those of th e catenary,-th a t in general for every p ro p erty o f th e form er a corresponding one m ay be discovered for th e la tte r. I n th is p aper I cannot do m ore th a n give a m ere outline o f these investigations, b u t I hope a t some fu tu re tim e, w hen less occu pied w ith other avocations th a n a t present, I m ay be p erm itted to resum e th e subject. I will only add, th a t th e properties o f th is curve appear to be as inexhaustible as those of th e circle o r any other conic section. Since th e original interval was assum ed equal to m, an d as th e arc o f th e catenary is always longer th a n th e abscissa w hich subtends it, or A / 3 > A b, it follows, as has been show n in * P arabolic T rig o n o m etry,' N o. X X II ., th a t s > 4 5°.
Since -j--\ (e*-e~x) we shall have ^= t a n 0, b u t as -is th e ax Z ax ax trigonom etrical tangent o f th e angle w hich th e linear ta n g en t a t th e point (xy) m akes w ith th e axis of th e abscissa, hence th is o th e r th e o re m :
Let a set of equidistant ordinates meet the catenary in the points b, c, d, k, 1, and at these points let tangents to the curve be drawn, they will be inclined to the axis o f the abscissa by the angles 0, 0 J-0, 0 0 -1 -0, 0 -1 -0 -1 -0 -1 -0, &c., w hich is even a y et sim pler geo m etrical representation th a n th e preceding.
H ence also it evidently follows th a t as th e lim it of th e angle w hich a tan g en t to th e catenary m akes w ith th e axis of th e abscissa is a rig h t angle, th e lim it o f th e angle 0-l0-l0 j-0 j is a rig h t angle. 
